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CAN KK KFFWTCAOI.V PFRBD L'V

]>!{. IIOOFfiAN|)*»S
CELEBRATED GERKAN BITTERS,

fRF.rAr.KU IiV

E>SJ, C. Jl. J AVSiS&X,
\T TIIEjLEIlMAX 31 i:i)K I\i: STOKE,

120 Arch Street, l'liiFtvJefphiti.
Their power over tlie above disease* is not excelled. i,

equalled, by any other prcpimliuti in the I'niti-ii Slat-*
as the cures attest, in many ciiM'f alter skilful j»liyi«-iu.ii>*
hail failed.
These Killer* are worthy the attention of invalids. I'osnessingureal virtues in lie* reiiili'-atiuii of discuses of lite

Liver and lesser glands, exercising the tnnst searching
. powers m weakness and alli-crionsnf the digestive organs,
they are, withal, safe, certain ami pleasant.

It BAD AND BB rOXVlNl'Bli.
rhas. Robinson. Rs<| . ["a ton, M<i., in a letter to ! r.

Jackson, Jan. 'J. 1830, said.
".My wife and myself have received more benefit from

your medicine than any other we have ever taken for the

Dyspepsia ami Liver disc tse."
"The Tenth Legion," published at Woodstock, Va.,

Juu. 10, 1830, said.
"a cheat medicine

"

"We have uniformly refrained frmn recommending to
iKo niiltli#. nne nf the various Talent jHetlieincs of the nay,
unlet® thoroughly convinced of their value. Among those
we consider worthy of notice is the Herman Hitters,inventedby Dr. Hoofl&nd.and prepared by 1 )r. Jackson, in Philadelphia.One instance in particular, in which the superiorvirtues of this medicine have b -en tested, lias fallen
Under our observation. During the last summer, a son of
Mr. Abraham Brabill. of this country, wax very seriously
afflicted with Liver Complaint, anJ after trying in vain
Various remedies, lie purchased a bnti|.-oftlie Hitters ami
alter using it. Was so much relieved of his distressing matsulytliat he procured another bottle, and is restored entire'Ijr to health.

REAP FURTHER A FEW FACTS.
Tin* "Philadelphia Democrat,'" the leading Hermanjournalof Philadelphia. The editor said. Nov 24th.
"We again call attention to the removal of the German

Medicine store, the princi|iul de|ioi for the sale of Dr. Hoofland'sHerman Bitters, from 5}£8 Race to 120 Arch street,
otte door below Sixth. Owing to the increased demand
for this medicine, and for the accommodation of his nuttieron*patients, Dr. Jackson ha* le en com ceiled to occupy a
larger store. We wish Him success in Ids new quarters;
h»* is deserving of it. The Bitters Mixture is without doubt
the greatest medicine- extant for diseases of tlu* Liver ami
Bowels. A stubborn case uf'Chronic Diarrhoea has come

Unxierotir notice, wherein the patient had exhausted the
Materia Medicas of the different st bonis of medicine with
110 apparent benefit. Ua was induced to use these hitlers,
am! a few bottles of thein have entirely cured hiiu: Many
uch cases we could refer to. We Imp** our readers wi.l

feeoilect this great restorative, should they be so unfortunateas to rgtpiire its use. Dr. Jackson ppsses-e* t2i>- originalunpublisned receipt of Dr. lloullund, and lie prepares
fhi* medicine with this car.*. Those purchasing should
call at his store, or sec that ids name is written upon the
wrapper outside,and blown in the Untie, as imitations of

.ftUgood articles are common."
Judge M. M . .\011h. a gentleman with great scientific and

literary nttninin**nis:«aid in his "New York Weekly Mes-
enger. Jan. f». 1 *Oit.
"Da 1 1oo(.'i.a.\ii j> Hkrmax i'lTTKRS..Here is a pre-

Eration which the leading presses in the Union apjs-ur to

unanimous in recommending, and the reason is out ion*.
It is made alter a prescription furnished by one of the most

celebrated physicians of modern t imes. I he late Dr. Chris-
topber Wilhe.fm llooflaud. Professor to the t*i»ivc-n-iiy of

Pl.foisi.iii tu il.. iving of Prn.-sia. and one of
T.IJrt. | l I * UtV I l>;uiv .

the
greatest tnedieul writers (ocrmuuy has ever produced,

lie was cmpltalically the enemy ofhnmhiig. and therefore
a medicine «.fwhich he was the inventor and endor*er may
ha confidently relietMun. lie specially recommended ii in
liver complaint, dyspepsia, debility, vertigo, acidity of the
stomach, constipation, and all complaints arising from a

disordered cmwhtion of tie* stomach, the liver and the. intestines.Nine Philadelphia paper* ex pies* their eon vie-
tion oHts excellence, and several of the editor* speak of
Its effects from their own individual experience, l.'nder
these ciicumstanrcs we feci warranted not onlv in calling
tho.aUention of ottr readers to tlie present proprietor's t l»r.
C.M, Jackson's) preparation, hut in recommending the ar-

tide to all afllirted."
MOW? KVIOKXCR.

Tlie " Philadelphia Saturday iJazctte,'* the liest family
newspaper pnhlislied in tlie I "nned stale*, tie- editor says of

J>K. ltoot f,\\|i** itKIIMAV IlITTBK®.
'It is seldom that wo r «-oniiiiend xviint are terucd Pal-

ent .Medicines to i!tr confidence and patronage four rend*
era. and therefore, when we r»-c-<<mtn«-ii<I |)r. Ifootlaiid's
German Ihtter*, wewi-h it tohediMiuctly understood that
We are not s|»*ukm: i.f the i;n.*;rtim* ol ih day' that are

to Is -d alsmt for a iir.ef p -rio ! am! then forgotten after they
bnve done tlmir <ri|ij|y raci-nf mischief. lull of a medicine
longeltaelished. imiversally prc/.ed.mel which has met
tile hearty approval ofth" Faculty itself."
Evidence upon evidence II I* hei II received (iike the

foregoing) from all *e»-ti< n* < ! the I'ninn. the i.i*l three
Vears. and the *tnitioc*t; iimony in it* favor. i«. that there
is more of ii usep in the practice of the regular Physician*
of Phil.ohlphia tlmu a!! other lo-trnm* coinliiiieil, a I'aet
that can ea*i!y he established, and fully proving that a

scientific prepar.it.on will iicet with their ipiiet approval
when presented even in l!ii* form.
Th«i thi» medicine will cure livereotnplninl nnddvspep.

ta, uo oue can donhl, alter using il a- directed. It acts
specifically upon the stomach ami Itvcr.it is preferable to

calomel in all Mioii* diseases.ihe cllcci is immediate..
They can lie administered to female or itifarit w ith safely
and reliable benefit, at any time

it i:\va uk ok counterkbits.
This medicine has attained iliat hiith character which

is necessary fur all medicines to attain to induce counter
feiter* to put forth a spurious article at the ri>k of the lives
of thoae who are innocently deceived.
look well t<) the marks ok the oknl'ink.

They have the written signature of M. J ACKSON
upon the wrapper, and tic* name blown in the bottle, withoutw hich they are spurious.
For sale, w holesale and retail, at the

OKRMVN MEDICINE STORE,
No. 130 Arch street, one door he|ow Sixth, (late of "ITS

Hare street. Philadelphia.and by respectable d alrrsgcn-
erally throughout the country.
For sale in C'amokx. by .Iamks II. M'Ivain*- Columbia

by Boalwright ii. Mint.Chester C. II. hv Iteedy .V hull,
and by respectable Druggist* generally throughout the
United States.

Aug- 13- C1

^Itlpll. Quinine.

THE Subscriber lias just received a few miecso

of Rosetigarten &. Denis's 'Superior Quinine
which be offers at prices as.low as it can be possibly
aflorded in this tuarket, lor cash or short cicdit.

'/ i iu i ia v

Domestic Items,
BROWN anil blearhed ishootings, every width,

Ticking; English l,ong-c!oths; Counterpanes,
plain and figured curtain Dimity; garniont Dimity;
colored Homespuns and Denims; plaid Linssy.
Flannels and Blankets, at all prices.

A f.sn

1150pieces of blenched and brown Homespuns
as low as they can be bought any where in Amer
ca. At JA.dES W11.SON'S.

Hardware, Groceries, Bagging, Rope
and Twine,

RBADY-inado Clothing, Hats, Caps, Bonnets,
Boots and Shoes &c. Just received and for

sale at the lowest prices possible l,y 1

M. DKI'CKER <y- CO.

ICaisiBi*.
A few Boxes new Raisins, just received by

W. c. MOORri. Ij

9r'.vwr tcv;TT « ?">5«amKEicaa»war

Upward of Ten Thousand Cures.:!
»»!«nui|>li<>ii ran be 4'tti*c;3!!

DIt. ROGERS' COMPOUND SV'RUP OF
* LIVKK YVOSKT A X TA 85, |,,

For the cure of ('onsump/ion mid all DRcases i

of the f.o and iir.-a-t. j >

FROM DR. ii RAM COX.
Tjtifc Proft'sxor in f.-hifhtno't F.rlrdic Mr.lictil 0

(Mir#. «

Mr. A. E Smvill; However reluctant I have ,

been tn permit my name !«» he attached to patent
medicine, I con sulcr it a rlillr In the roinmuniiyjo
stite that in lln'tr asrs ><f inr.ijiimt cinisinnjilinn, I
viz: ,\lis>- l'ell, Miss Harper, and Mr. it II. Cox, J
one ofi.ur (-ily nunc;!, dial Dr. Ropers' l.iver-
vvnrl anil Tar operated more liho a specific than
like any other remedy, icii i ever usm. ,#m; «>i

the rases, viz: Miss lie 11, pronounced liy several
INivsicians to ho laboring under I ho lust stage ol
Scrofulous Consumption. She is now in good
health, from \lie use of a low l.otties c»f the above
syrup. H!il A.M COX, M I).

Cincinnati, Jan. 2~», l^iT.
FiSO.M TUB JUIMJK IIKNI1Y MOJtSK

.Mr. A. Sciivll: I am well acquainted with Dr.
Hiram Co.v and Ins practice, ho laving been my I
physician for uiany years, ami ran client fully say
thai I h ive as iiiucii cantim-nre in his skill as any
man living. II K.N in .Mt'lhSK.

( iiiciniiat:. Nov. 8:li, lH-17.
Despair not though your Fiiysiciaxw ar.d Friends

givo you up to die!!!
Your condition can not be more helpless than

that oi .Mrs. Howe.
This i.slo certify that 1 was taken with a pain in

my side and breast, attended with a distressing
cough, ai d lor the space of one year grew rapidly
worse. Although 1 h id in attendance three phv-
sicians.one of whom was considered very skilliul,
all of their eHurts pioved alike unavailing. At
last one of the physicians came it', ami decided that j

r J . i:..'.-o /Iixif 1111i ;«>I* a!I
I CUUHJ IHH ll\u IliUii; uinii "III. umj

ol'niy friends believed lliit ;i lew days at 111 .»t?t

would end inv earliily c«iie»;1'.
r»Iv brollier at ti.is crisis, hearing of tlie aslonisli-

ingcures made by Dr. lliulgers' Liverwort and
'l'ar, wont to Chiilicoihe, distant tlnrly miles, to

procure the above medicine; and, strange i*> tell,
betore i had used hail a Imtlie ntycotijrli whs en-

tire'y cured, ami when i had used two bottles i
was able to attend to my family vocations as usu.il.

i i \ k1,11a i RO\v ]j.
Mr. Merriweather writes as Follows:

Mr. A. L. Scovill, Dear .Sir.IJr. Rogers'Liver j
wort and 'l'ar came sale to hand. 1 have sold a

number of bottles. i has met v.'i'ii great succ ss

A young man ol this place, supposed to have the
consumption, has been entireiv cured.

I . MKkniWKATUKR.
i Denmark, Tenn., .Inno 80, 13L2.

fi^Tlie following certificate from one of the most dislin.
guished physician* in ('iiiciuiiiili, is entitled in great credit:

I feel constrained from a sense of duty In make tin: ioilowingstatement conscious that it ino.V appear unprofessional.Mr. dearie* W'nde, t .i« i-ity. was ipiite low

with I'uitnuu.try Consumption. for which I had been
treating with les- than usual sure ss. Ai his request, and
that of his iij-iii|s. | permitted hint to try Mr Rogers'*
Liverwort and 'l'ar; and 1 into! confers that iis rllects j
were really surprising. Alter nsiinr n-e second hot tie my
visits were tiiscontiii'ied. and lie was soon re-mred to j
jiealllt. I Jo coiisi ieiitii>ii.-lv recommend my brother prr.c-
ttinners to pre-crdie this remedy in all pulmonary com- :

ilaints which baffle the or.iinarv mode of treatmeiil.
WILLIAM J. h'lv IIAllUS, M. D.

Cincinnati, Oct. 1st loti
Extract front a letter doled Jackson, Tenn. Oct. 20, 1813.
.Mr. A. L. Scovill. Cincinnati:
Dear sir.I waul you to send ntc one gross of Mr. Rn-

gcrs" Liverwort and Tar. I am entirely out of it. and
have con-tatit calls for it. To- remarkable euros that n

has made here, lias nimb a j *c:.t bniMi.'! for it.
Yours. «V<-.. 11. \V. II iT I'l.Ni ITO.V, Mrusgisl.
USMh'Wlire of Coillitertims ail I ha.-e Imitations.,£3
.N. R..The genuine artieles is signed. ' Andrew Ro-

gers."ou the engraved wrapper around each hoiile.
iC/'I'ln e.fl jh-r h i!lie, or six llotties for s». .fold

>\ iiuicMiir aim renin iiy
srovif. -V MIMD,

i:c <'ti,i,1c8sl., New Orl -itus.

Vile (.eneral A:'rnl, lirlln: Soiiilu-rn .Van*.
SuliJ Iiy J. K. M.-l\ttin. i : A. l-iicli. Columbia;

Iliivilami. Hurrah «V < sn.il I'. M. I'okfH, Charles-ion!
Manie-m I lull, VViiu.>!"irn.

(LfTall oil the Ajjoiii for a pamphlet, and see

the above rcrtilicatcs in lull, and a vast number < I

others.
March 'Jo, til\*otn

A EJECTS-] TO T111: At-'rSAt-'l'iJS).
Tin: ( i;ii.\tj:I)

\ c'r'aiii rem --ly« fur all fixed pains in die .vide. Cliosi
I.« !:i». thick, ll i v h, 31'i cle*. itliciiiiiaiisui in all iis va-

ri'-d I arias. .Nervous Ml' ctims. I,iii l-anil l.ivi-r i'n:n-
plaints. > ill Alfi" I" male Weaknesses. etc. etc.
Kit lli" :ili « i* i.l- ibis |i':t-Iit has tin Kui'Ai..
'I'll*1 ci iii i i'leli \ winch it li;is :ilr< acquired, notonly

in llii* ml. It it in i'h" * iv iv, r!.!.the x:r;s«-r.lii.:iry
<-iir«*> it lin- fKsrf »r;iifti mine iim-i Mi-one ruses of Miller,
inti, have acquired lor 11 siirli :i ivpu'alioii, that the pm
iTirinr has not.iiiiiil iv 'viiiiy.1 it able !u supply hal*
iiiedehlatnl.

Tii" sal"s thrnuihniit every city. nova uml village in
tin- I ni'.fil Sialic, uri- v\ Mil MS :i |mr illi'l i
A rirriiiii-i.'iin " n > siirori »:. ?. \v in-ii t!i" va*t amount nl'

liiimiiti fiitii'rii!.' ri'lii'Vfi! Iiy it- use is considered. In s;.i-
lial i!"l"i i>, I lie benelli usually i«ol ill" must derided cha- |
racier. In Norvciw (,'itnijilaiiits. nineteen rases nut uf
twenty readily yttld i« tin* penetrating siiinuln continued
in this valuaplt* preparation.

In itlii'tnwtisiii, tillier acute nr ehr uiie, ill" claims of
the lli'lirew Plaster have loua since hecii universally ;nkimwledtret!.Tims" m Injure lahnriie; under uml; hacks.
in ui'ilt-r t'rniu vvhai cause ih« vvniki e.< nuiy have nrit;i-
iiate.l.even it' siieli |n r-i ii- have lieeit unbonded in pre-
vimis application*.in the use of the Jlelirevv Plaster tliey
will fuiil tiie alfi'cted purl suddenly restored to its nrictKnllnillle.-S.

As a supporter in cre-es n| eniistitiuional weakliest it will
In- fi'iuul nl '.'real ii'Ivantmre. Ii is particulariy rucnm-
inenileii to l"iu.ili's who are snU riie/ li'oui siidile Weak- |
iii'ss. nr sjeneral d 'hiiity. In short, il uuhiaec.. ail the v jr-
tues which the tnie-i seientiiie mind was capulile iil'.cnin-
piiiuidmu front valuahic .-i.b iai.r, s found in the old World
lllid will II! found entirely free from those objections
which are a sour ei,iii;i.ai:ii with the until,'Puis spread-
plUMi'tv now li-'iin- lilt- ]>'|T»'
Whirr this I'laster is a/i/iUnl, jwin run not exist.

'I'll Plasters I"'- ||)t> advaiila.'e of li 'ino j,ut up m
air-tight hi-v.-s, h-nrc they retain their full virtues in fill
climaies. W-- li.>v«- just received the lollowin" tcstiinoiiiiilfr C -V-ll.-rs an cic-ie nt lawyer in successful
practice in Wilcox cmeiiy. Mulmuin. lie is a geiiilcimiu
in high standi.c.;. mo! one whose influence lms ureal
weight; Camden. Ala., Nov. 21. ISIS.

Messrs. Scovil \ Mead: (o-iiilciiien.Iluviu-! la-en requestedto stale what lias hc.n lie* result of my <\|>erienoe
liv lite use of your lb-brew Plaster. I clieerfully eouiplv,
by lisaying tli.ii I have found ii lobe as heretofore recommended,an invaluable in -.Heine, indilli-reni eases of my
family 1 have appli-d the I'la-n r to chr-oije sores, tumors,
and pains, and it has never failed to alb-i'd instant relief.
1 have also used it Willi i-oo-l elli-cl upon my own person,
in liie curt* of ulcers, with which I lime h. en severely
afflicted. Itcspeclliillv, etc.

f. c. sp.llpks.
Iffmarr of Counterfeits anti Hasr Imitations.
CAUTION.The subscriber* are the only General

Atu nts in Ihe Noitlb- rii -Vtabs lor the mile of ibis truly
valuable Plaster; and in ord«-r to prevent purchasers being
imposed lip-in by a < -iiinlerleii article, sold in this city null
elsewhere, for tin- "--inline, they invite parlieular alleulioii
to tb<- following marks nl tin- genuine;

1. The genuine is put up hi smooth, engine-turned bottomedboxes, not soldered ill.
2. The i-i-noine Ii.is lis- edtfraved bead of Jew pavi-l

mi tin-directions around the box. with accompanying Uncordof t mm, to ! ;. Taylor. I{ocli«-sl--r.
SCOVIL A MRAI),

1 LI Chartre* st.. New Orleans.
Sole Genera! Agents for tl.c Southern Suites.

-Void by J. U. Mcivuiu Cituidi-n: A. I-'iteh. Columbia;
I lav i land ilarrall -j Co. and I'.M. Cohen Charleston;
Manse! Hull, Winnslmrougli. f.'tildwell A- James, Ncvvb-rry;Itccily A- 1,'ull. Clirstervillc. I

Mothers, Road This Attentively!
i>i£. JkI2S;B,S-JSL»S J4J3?k>8AL A.\E>

-'A Si-.Vii AA'S'fi \ ?>.
For lito speedy and poriii»n«*»il eure I' Dianlua. Dye-

ntory. < holrrii, Infantum. Cholera < 'indie, Sum-
im.t ComplaintI'lamai!' y i'ains in I In* S|>iii:urb. iVr.
nil iVi.1.1 all iii-rump-nieiil. <>1 stomach ami Ihjxm-Is iVhiii

"

time has again arrived when <i * ofilii-
i'n.l u ll and bnwclr rarries its thosrnnds lo'a |«r«*tr;sisnr«-
rrav. Is there no remedy i<> sisiv the rnarcii ofdeatli!
kVe an- \v>t, \ KS l! Coi.lhil will ran* and prevent
lin-'-ii'iilii-i of all oases in' iI.hwi1 afleeiintr these orgnns*
V!«»r«* than live tlinii-ali l raw*"f disease Were rttreil Iiy ii
Inriiij! ilia jirvst yenr. All families <nnstiltiii*r the welan-of their ehi'drea and i dii-.i, \v Wi ai l widely !u have
his article by ili-in. In all raJi':'- !' tail urn the money
will rlieeriuliv In* returned, and t<> those who are unable
lo purchase,it will lie eheerfiitlv bestowed.
Til VI IT o il.I.. AM) II \S Ot'lU'.D.TIIR WORST

FOil.Ms OF Hi>F.\SK OF THK STOMACH AM)
IIOWFLS UKAOTIIK FOI.I.'JWIMJ KVIDE.NCKS;

Front iIn* Sjilrit of the Times.
J)r Kei'ler's Cordial anil Cariaiaalive. in certainly a

valuable desideratum in every family, in ibe young and
lo nduit. but particularly wberee there are children. W'e
KJH'JIK flVI*f|JI>. " "ilUM* «.»»« !« a'SMli ... «i ...

proved iis IiimIihu eli'ii-aoi* u- |»r<<;: -niri- in our liimily.
\w Wii!;l,| nr..! cordially niiini.-ni 1 ]ni>>:ii* i<i give it
a fair trial, uliieh w.iiitiutr !< its value

1.
Kmin i In- North Aulrrn-ati and I'nit.-d States tiazrtt*..*, 1

Sept. itli I"i 17.
In these days. :i!).i'iniiiii in fruit, it liehoVes every r>ne f

|oli>'|iiv|>arrii willin retinal) fur tlii* vil .-Il-*ct> which it
MUlli'tillU's produce*.Mi* IlilVt* been |||||| liV till i:it* that
kin-w an ! w rm liav»* tri**il it.ilia'. Kr -lerV ('nrilia! is an
ait-rli* wlilflt has h.vii i*- :! in voih-* of the sever *sl rtiA-s «s

iif.Siiintii-.T -:-,laii:t. liath ii; infants and grown |x*rsons.
'1 !u* L'<*r*!i.il i..a Ik* proi-iucd at the ri.riKi'uf'i'i.ir.1 ainl
South Str<.rih.

Front Neal's Saturday (v.i/t-tte Au?ust23tli H IT.
l)r. Kech-r's f'ordiul..We would rail the attcr.lloii of

iiur readers i>» liii< iuvalualih* no-iinu..*, which \vi!i Ik*
f lilml a;lv«*r!is-i-il at h-uaiii in *'iir i Iniuiin. As a curr-*ctivu
in i*a>i-s ni l)i.i,iliu *. a i!i.-. a.-*- m-i-j j*r« val**iit at tliepres-
rill tiun*. it is hi-.;h!y spoken of I»y ail who lave n-*-tl it..
it i» |i*-rl'**i'tly sal** in its nature, tin*! w.* t*v;i*.*riine:i- j 1
tally, min'ii m* mi*; thai it tilf-rd; iiiiiii .liaic rt lief. j (

Ffiitn tli" iV-iif j Ivai:* i In*; :ir**r, Sep. lrt. 1817. jt
l'r. Keel* r's Cor ilai atnl ('.i-niiiiuiive This article if

advertised in n:i..-| i.* r part or ntir; a;>* r, ii is iwirin i ro* J
ooinnirial-d iiy families m };-j avo ti ti it. it is irpei iaily J
useful anr*::r , j »;»Jr**t:. an*.t has t!"*r*r-.! IntMlr * of our.* '.
Til*.* ilnol"! is abundantly sii;*,i',ir i .viih ti-stitiioay ii.aoii tlo* .*

subject. soiiit* oi wi.ii h is very strong. Tin* Oudiai is not ;
a <jimrk iii- iniiii. lint a ran-Hiili p:* pared ti. Ju-i.i--,aiul *

jn-ilootly ft'-o fi--iu my thin,r injurious. I

We are constrained In say that th "I aruiitiative'^of Dr.
Keelcr's "ou' extensively »:* <J in this City. is rapidly '
iiniKiii'.' its way < public i:i\nr. its iucrt ilients are o |l
course unknown. but ii i.. mild its operaiion, pleasant t > |ti e taste, mid a ruttedy tpti.e a :o.«! as any now used lor j
ill:: Millie roiliniaials.

Fein :i i* llsiily News. July loth. J3.V).
Summer r.-en;ilaii:t...'''lie season when this complaint 1

exists is now here. If |iersous having it in t!i»*ir kimdi-s
xvoiiid out) rstreliUM: a hnt'Je of I>r. Keelcr's Carminative
Cordial. lliey would ,-ave riiu It exptt: eimtl trouble. e '

peak of tin- x iriti 's of this medii-bir knowingly(
Frnm tiie Spirit < the Titans, Kui/.town. Julv 13.1313.
We wis It t'i dim t tin* sttVtitinii of the readers of this

paper to Or. Ke-der's cordial and CiM'itiinn'ive. advertised
illatloth'Teolliiiiii. It is si ittrdici te highly e teetie'il by
everylone that !i.i« ti«ei! it in Diarrtucn. Itysentery. Cholera
infantum.ect. v.hi, h a. tisis s> :; i>ii is mi frripe'iit. It is a

|K-riVrS Mllt'ceiil in-.i.. ;va ,d give-, ii"illl»-il-s.! relief.
i'repared itttii sol.l -.0 .Market street I'uil.'i l.dpbia.i_

witere may ;il- list.I i»r. Ke.dei*. ('<.u.jli S\rup. V'-rim
llliio Syrup, illtetttnitlie i."ii' ii. Liver sue! Nsitmtiv* 1'ilK.
.Meiiieim-s of iiiissirpiis.-. ,1 eliir.iey. \!-o I»r. Iv-cPt's
SARNAlWUILLA.a eeb lnMi, d remedy in all Sorolitla
ami Constitutional !.li»ori|.-rs. It without doubt, die
i-|iea|H>t iiiid best r.'io-,|y for ( lm nic Disea e "f the Chest
Strnineii. Liver, and skin known.anil admirably adapted
for all deraiiL'.nnenls arri.-ing front Impurities ofthe blood,

siilli-riii'' Iroin tin* fjt«<i of Vtnielile Nervous Tie.
Iiililv. Irregular!iI'.iins. I'iuiples. "iotrhs. Sallow Complexion.t 'o.«lj\eiii!-i.«. etc., Will find thn Sarsaparilla de-
cidcdly the best remedy in n-e for Iln-ir removal. No one
should lie without |)r. Under** l-'niiunily .Medirine*. so
lieie lli-ial in i.iany ili eases. I'rieii §1 per i*<-tiK.f> bottles
lor >." .

Form»!<* by %..'. Pf.M \Y. C:ttii leu S. ('..and by |)riij»- ,

^jsis and S'.ores tlirnn<;li»ut the emiiitry. Price ij cents
|R-r Iiol lie.M'« circularsin lauals of the airents. 1

July D, I -hi f»li
:

Vieir^r
,

{' -" ^ nA?7# I

!!
AtaSiASJ GS' AH.S, G'S'taf.RS.

*Ihe envy of all Fill Manufacturers, j
{ >. i aiei-ll.e". are enfer. hell r and ciore ellieacioiis than j
) any other-: am! Ii -nni.-c t!se public w ill take no others
if they can obtain them.

",nn aoa tlnvnu !(
I,

Imvc N"M! ! nnnuaMv f.ir the In t five v-nrs.
Yd! Nt. \.\|M»|.I». .MM i: \NH IT.M\l.l". I

cani litem willi « ,:::! safety. withuul I'car.
ii 1'ii.i.s r.i: M.cr.ssAuv

far |«nreiii'/ ami ideated:.:.'the Stomach anil lciwel*. and
purify iiiu I!»! :i i : 11<! linn!.- "f I»« ly. 1:1 k-* no lilioi*
.far ii» "lli'*r m Iiu e i!,i. i i::i!>iin I eli'-i l.". it coii-

tains NniMivmilla in iIihh
lint, Drink am! live ns ijmih'.

ami pursue y<»nr iimmI nii-iipntiiin whilst taking them
without futr at' i.M..11:r:;: j all lends < f u cat her.

ON3 THOUSAND DOLLARS
arc wair-r ! licit m>r* genuine eerlitientes (from phv>i '
ci:n:«. i icrjvtir ii. McihInti «i|" <*«»iit*re>> ami re-lile |,

citizens)«.in !> erneinr of th.-ir ellhm \ il.an any other. f
forty I'iils in n Iio\ ! !

and i'M at 'i a i:.\ v-i-im: i i:\rs a »i«v. with directions
and nnicli v ht'lcsiinie ml\ int.- aeronipan) i;tg each Imx,

'I hey a" taste nr unpleasant smell.
Free Irinii dn-t nr powder nf any kind. |
I>ni!'il :*rii»«- the Stinnai h »r Hnwels.
Produce tinsickni s«, vnmitii. nr had feelings,
'ivkv allk (illlili at ai.i. timks.
And adapted 111 inn -i diseases cianninn to mankind.

Nn one ha" ing nitre taken them will lie willinirnfierwtirils
In take any others. Iiceati-e they always do good. and ifthey
do not then no others will. '

i)r. N. [! LMIDV i'roprioi j a'ta.Waitu facturer, c

is a regular Drugui t. t'ii< ini-: and I'hysician. of fifteen

year" experience in I'l.iladelpliia tt.raditaie of the I'ni
versilv of IVnu'vlvniiia : .Menilier nfdilleiviit ."Medical In* ..

i 11..i."
StiitilHMlS 21 1'iill:i«!t*lplii:i. .X'W J I'.uiiiaiMir1

Arc., and ji-siici'i!" : ! cnrre-pondim: ini'inlier of several '
Medical liisiiiininns of l.nn Ion anil I'aris.hence the rea- r

."on til'tlx' greater cniifi leiiec placed in '.lis pills, and their n

Icing rerorntitci:led in tin; practice of most resectable ^

physicians throughout tin* I nilcd Slates.
KF I'rim ii al Depot. Dr. I.f.idv's Kispmvsai:v. No. 114

North Fourth st*. fliiindenphiu.and cold \\ hob-sale and 8

retail at McKAIVS l»rn: Store, ('mndeti ; TOLAtNl) A. a

('I'UTiS. <'oliiinhia : M11.1 Kit A' lloss\UI). Sumter e

ville ; Dr. MA I.I.OV. fln raw; I'll \TTtV JAMKS, New- '

li.riy ; IMTF.V lii:i:DV.CI.e:terville;J. I,. VONlJI K, I'
W inslM.ro; II. II. WT.ST. 1'nii.n ville; Dr. I'. M. CO- 0

IIK.N and CI.KVl'.I.AND. Cliarlejiton; and by most Drug- 'J
gists A- Sinreheejiers inllie CniXvl States.
Ane. 'Jo, ls.ri<). <*'(>I2in

IMiiludcIphiii k

Made C"*:iir:iu«l Ouat Walkitig-iShoos 8

Kid Ties and Slipperii.jusl received hy
W AN!)!-KSOX & CO.

Ia\o«,iiloi'N A'niicts H

1l.Ii 11mrc w ln> were indebted to the late James 1'
II. iMcKniii, at lite time of his dealit, arc hereby !l

called tijiuii to come forward and make settlement. 5
And those having claims against his estate wilj bi
dense hand tlioin hi properly attested.

JOHN ID>SS|*|{, Kxr'r.
Kept ti, l3.")(). 71 H

W. IJ. R WORKMAN,
ATTORNSY AT LAV/, Camden, S. C.

(OjJice im/ticdintcli/ in rcur of the (Umrl limine.) ^
w ti.i. attkm» tiii: conns ok

Darlington mid Snniter Districts. D

l>i!sincss en tin sled to hiinwih meelwilli prompt ft
ml car.. ImI attention. July 2G.

#§lSll§A«fD&'M&sfc
ftp' I i - |i>

T N w?w« *A ~

*k uA*w. :*m
, * T >

i.y 'fel: Aii'T i&Wi i

0!i ruuiFvr;*; viii: r.i.(n>:>, and for
'i iilii OI.'IIK Or'

>or the Ilfinova*. and IV; n'.ni.r-as fnre of a!!
i>i.«rn«.es nrisiir. iron an Imenre slate

of (tie 12'.octi or 2.libit <>:' ;!su
System, viz ;

cri-fobi «>r K hr's Kvil, l.'iicii u t;i- n. Wsiinnto (
«»::: Krimimis. (.'liMMtic Sore Kyw. Kim; Worm or Tetter,
tv-abl IL-u-l. Ki.targeuiomaml I'.mi «.i' iMiM' r a:id
Joints. SttiliVii'n I'lwry, Sy-dii!' .< S\ io

or l/laib i^o ; ail nri-iilir IV >::i an Lij.: lirioii*
use uOferriiry, Ai-iililii-s or UriKisy, J.a; -i.rc or iiujirn
der.ee in Life: a!;">A"ufo'-iet" ai>ii:i lii.mi iii.-upicrc,
Tiic vaiise of tins propitiation is now widely

mown, and every «i.«y liie lieid <>i ils usefulness is
:x?endni<r. Il is approve;! and iii »i'y revomsren
led by riivsii iai.s-, ami is i.dnulti .i tn be I bo most
jowerfu! a n! sc.irciiintf reparnl'nn irom tin? not
hat lias ever lift n employed i:> mmiiciil practice.
J'iie unfortunate victim i.l hereditary As* use, wiiii
ivvolieii jib.ii-is, cootraetecJ sinews and mines half
.arioits lias Loon restored lo licaiih an:! vi-ror.
l'lic scrofulous patient, covered won ulcers, inafh

onieio lnt.isf!i ami ins allendmts, !i; s iioci'. tnadp
ivlinlc. i Inmlieds of persons, w in> had gioaued
lepelessly J«t years, under c-niaiieoos .tmi ifhinounrdisorders, liiciimuiisiii, and many «>iiter e»injjiaintssprinjtm^r from a doranaonieiit id 'I c serre-

IVi! Upjaiis rtiHi »»* nn ii.a ii' , H.t11; utrrsi.

is it were tlio rack n. i!i.-e im, ami ni.w. \\ it!i
xeiiflraU'i! c<>ii^;uiiii«'r.6, giu-liy ..l\ to theuiiciicy

ui tins ii.'-sJ.tijaiiit* j *|;i>Tci* ti

'j lie tViiltiW n.r Jl-rf ncaifj !'r«-i:. . Wnmiml li.
j'aviur, a jiHiitliMi: «n « ! hi: !' stae. i.ii_' iii-i *iji

ve oC<|:j;ini'i.iiue tiiroit^ii li f:: .-i.itej. ami
iatelv iiDj-iuiii'.-d < < it- n; tn ,\r;\ t. »coinH.ciHls

itftd In tlx: iiiti iilion ;;li.
,\i v. Yi ..! .Hilary ?. 1- !S.

Messrs. A. !' . & i». a ids.'» h'Iipm: ilaviii-ii-i-l .ui.i v .'ti '- o.i tii-.' . ii.; .1 vxiir vait.iliif

j»rc ... ... «i. S ,i ;.i: x.i tl.jeri
111J s i'l i 11 ri »! '!|0 i; I!; III fnUI.'rV,
viz.Y:jii:i:;.| l.iti; t: , iY.;...- ait.i A.o.\;ci». 1 fee!
iiiucii ;iica.-ure in si.i'tn- Hie ii ;ii opinmi entertaiiiril

ul its iiu>ilicin:>l vn.sv. i,i my ii.vn i aso. it
ic.teil .iliii.'.s: iike a i harm, rcnim ai;f speedily, the
jiierviito'l staid id ti.o system, ai... f\ci in/ :n tl.
most a-r» Ciih!-e niaiiiior, a Unix. aial na ,yoi«iiin_;"
inmiciiio.
Your Sarsnjuiriila is highly approvm' ami extensivelyused Ity lie* army m .Mexico, ami my cousin,

Lien. Zachary Ta\ior, has lor tlie jiasl li\ e years
iCeil iii tin.' t l»l usine it, ail'l liV'milieilds lie'
aim;; he ami inysoll adopted tin' article at the
Mine lime, ami it is now considered an iiiinost in

lisjiei.saliie article in the army, i.i eouciissio't, i
iVniiid s i) that tin-* ho ler tt. is Known, l ie more

lijjlily it Will he prize !, and trust tea; iis iiealth
estnrnijj virtues wiii in iio it oeuei\iiiy known
lirouwi.ou; ihe length and bread h oi our widely
x'.eodcii countrv. \ mi s v. ry re-|ie -tl;;!ly,

S. (». T.\ i i.-Mt, '
. s, (annul in N. (t.-an.nia

KKMAUItAttLK Cl'P.K of ItllOM'lt I CIS.

Now Yoik. I'eh. 1 if;!-..Messrs Sands: II-.iriujlsuli'.'ied in my years with a d s«*ase ol niv
Innat, i.li.i tin..' tiie laryi x, cliirinjr winch time I
was treated iiy Il«u in.si em nont |ihysirians in
laurojio ami ilm United States, without receiving'
inv f'<T!ii i;n.:\t heaelii. but a!i lie: li non.C ''Pirnr-

.i 'leaith niul strength declining, am! tin' ii.seasi;
iialJn.: lO'.irhil process; cau.-wt ap.-'iralion- were

:id wliiif Ver c!.-e vv..s iin.n_.it iikn-i ctiiurr.t
or producing a cure; bill i nut continent tliC du>
dot a hie sith tioii I was in, tit l.iryug.tis In ir«rae.

oinpan.ei v.. * J i phthisis a:..I i: d:l:ieulty in
ircalliiug, Wottid ; «>:i icne ieniiiiiatei a y life, had
not obi.diu'd n liel liireti^ii you:S.irtap.iriia.

1 uni.-i say. pent mintus when I eom.

nenrcd u-iug 1 !» Siir.-ip.iii ("id i ot place
iiiicIi conliil'-iiri. in jis virtues: and thi* will not

surprise \ i»u wlien ! inbuilt voi. that I had tried
norc: iiiati til y ditiereiit r<-;>i aiii's Jmeig tiio pa*
our year.- wiiiiou: any success; iai! alter taking'
our SarMipariiia a lev.' u-ci-s, 1 w .> obli ed to
ield at la.-l to en ! K U. "i'.n.- .1.1 led spe ilk
ins tod only rein vd, s*t.' cur. i u : ..in! 1 therefore
(link it my duty pent euieu, t< il.e lienclit >! putr-ritijehumanity, to give you this attestation of my
:uie. Voitrs\ery Iruij, it i MIKNT.

Crnsulntc of France in .'//. U. Slates.
The above statement and signature were acriw.uliwl.rn.lill nlir lil'l'SOIlce hv Mr. i). Parent. -IS

rue. l''»r the Consul <ien talol France,
I.. iiOUl*, Vice-consul.

The following interesting case is presented, and
lie reader invited t<> itscriotui nerusal.roniuicnt
in such evidence is untie 'cssary.

Aew York, April Ufi, 1647.
Messrs Saints: (iciilk-ineu.Having long been

illlicled with general debilty, weakness, loss "I ap etite,«5cc., receiving ii<> hem-lit Ir in the various
cmedics prescribed, 1 c.included, alioul three
iionilis since. ! » make use o|' your Sarsapartlla. I
low have the pleasure of inlor ii.g yell that its
ilferts have been attended with liic happiest reultsin restoring inv health, aml^ani induced to
dd my testimony to the many others you already
ossess, ami those desiring lurther information, T
lersaiialy give the ariicuhirs of my case, and tlie
Heels of this invaluab o nicu'iciiie, by calling
63 llowcrv, New York. Yours respectfully.

JANIvT Mcl.YTOSHia
'Pliie / cil-l Ifi.ic ll.Qt \l« .Illlpt _1/l'I lltOSlt is
iiown to inn a member of the church in good
landing, and worthy of continence.

J. s. SPEXCRR,
Pastor Second Presbyterian Church. Brooklyn.

Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by A.
I. & 1). 8ANDN, Dm foists and Chemists, 1(H)
Ultonst, corner of William, i\ow York. Sold'
Iso l-y Druggists generally throughout the United
Hates and Canada*. Price per bottle; six
attles lor S"».
Void at .lames A' MclviinV, Camden, bv Dr. A.

lalhn, t'ner.iw, A Fitch, < otum.'ia, aiuf Hiviland,
'arr ii »)[ Co < liarleslon.
t > t n. 82.\v3m

niitl Liquors.
J'-*' >! >., ,ie ur.iiiiJs; i>ra nd v. (lS'b))
J second «;::aiity Brandy; Ch.iinpnguc and otli-
Wines- Porter and ale; choice old Port Wine,

iliar's old Rye Whiskey; old Along. Whiskey;
evv England Hum. For sale by
Nov. ! #. H. j/p.VV & SON.

- . I
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NHHVOUS DISEASE8, '.'j "> Jfl
Anil of tlmar Complaint* which are caused by an impaiied,

we.il.eiied nr mi'.filthy ciiuilition of"Uit
NKItVOUS SVSTKM. j^H

This beautiful lid emucni-ut application of tl.c m_v»teiiouJ
powers of <>.4!.VAMSM ami MAMNKTIBM, ha» been piopouncedl>y dbtmgiii-hcd phy*icin<i», both in Kurope and the
United State*, In !«'the moil t.tlimhte mrdh i.l diiroctry oj

""Dr' CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC BELT
and ..

M A N R TIC FLUID, 'W
it used «ith the most peifeet und certain suece»« in all

eases of
GICNBKJtl. DEUIL1TY. [

Strengthening the weakened body, giving tone to tbe rariniia
organ*, and invigorating the entire aystcm. Also in KITS,
CRAMP, 1'AR.ALVS1S and I'ALSK, D\ SPK.PSI A or IN011(JKSTION, JtflKl'M ATISM, ACUTE and CHRONIC,GOUT,
KPii.Kr.sv, lumsujo, ijkafnkss, nervoc* treIMORS, PALPITATION OK TIIK llKAitT, APOPLEXY, H
Nr It A l.< II \ INS in tlie SIDK and CHKST, LIVKR ^^^B
COMPLAINT, SPINAL COMPLAINT, and CUKYATURE ^^B
of the SPINK, IIIP COMPLAINT. diseases of the KID- B|
NKVS, DKKI' IKNCV OK NERVOUS and,rHYMCAL EN-
Kftt.V,ai:<i nil NERVOUS DISEASES, which complaints arise
from one simple c*u«e.namely," * 'it'/.'̂B
A t'oranromeui ot ino rsorvoue oyoieoL.

Q'J- In NI-'.HVOL'S f.'OMPI.AIXTS. Drugs and Medicines
inert<ne the Hit'art, for lliey weaken the vital energies ot the
already prostrated system j while under tlie strengthening,
life-giving vitalizing iuflneuce of (ialvaninn. Be spoiled by
this beautiful and wandcrftd discovery, the gshittiUayatlBiil
and weakened sufi'orcr i« restored to foiiner health, rtrength,
elasticity and vigor ,

The grout peculiarity and eacellence nT

Dr. Ohritttic'u Galvanic Curatives,
consists, in the f«c.t that t'jev arrest and ctrre dieosss by tut
uutid apylicalian, in place of the usual mode of drugging and
phviickiugj the patient, till exhausted Nature atukf Eopelaaaly
andertheintlictu.il '

Thty thtliflhrn tht tc'inlr tyitem. equalitt the eireulttitn tj
the hited, />r»uiole Ihe luidiiMit, cl«d never do the elithtelt injury
under nnti rirrnm<lnnres. Since their introduction ,in the
United State*, only throe roars since more than ,

G 0,000 Persons ^
including all ages, classes and conditions, among wtuck wen ,

a large number "f ladies. who are |>epiiliarly suhjeet to Nift
nus I'omt l.iir.ts, iiave been,

ENTIRELY ATID PERMANENTLY CURED,
when all hope of relief had been giren np, and erary thin$
else been tiied in vain !
To illnsii.de the use of the GALVANIC SEl.T, rappnM

tlie case of a poison indicted with that bane of ciriliznuoik
noccL-nsi 1 -- «u... 11. ,, NTorvon, Itiamls* la rn

ordinary utiiiuitinN nn tehon a'hirh, hy their action oa
the nerves and muscle* of the stomach, afford itmporarp relief
hut which leuve the patient in > lower state, and with iqjureu
faculties, after the action thus excited has ceased. Nov com-'
pare this with the cll'cct resulting from the application at the
UALVASIC BELT. Takes Dy speptjc sufferer, even in the
worse symptoms of an attack, ami simply tie the Belt around
the body, using the Mr gnetic fluid as directed. In a short
period ihc insensilde perspiration will act on the positive
element of the Celt, thcieby causing a Galvanic circulation
which w ill pass on to the negative, and thence hack again to
the positive, thus trooping up a continuous Galvanic carcula:lion throughuul the system, 'i nil* the most severe cases Of
DYSPEPSIA are PERMANENTLY CURED. A FEW DATS
IS OFTEN AMPLY SL'FF'OfKNT TO ERADICATE THE
DISEASE OF YEARS. !

CERTIFICATES AMD TESTIMONIAL*
Of tile moil Undoubted Character,

From ell parts of the Country could he given, sufficient to fill
every column in this paper!

AN EXTRAORDINARY OASE,
which conclusively proves tlmt

" Truth is stranger than Fiction."
C* t* It E O F

BIIEPJBATISS, BRONCHITIS AMP DYSPEPSIA.
RevI Dr. Landis, a Clergyman

of New Jersey, if distinguished attainments and eailted
reputation:.

8id*kt, Maw Jersey, July 19, nm»
D» .V. II i'h«it lr .Hear Sir: Yoa wuh to know of me

what lias been the Hull in mv own case, of the apptfsutfu|ol
THK GALVANIC bfcl-T AND NECKLACE. My rei>)T«M
follow*:
for about tieen'y year# I had boon suffering from Dytpcp.«ia Every \ c,ir the symptom* became worse, nor cotud I

obtain permanent leltol horn any course of medical treatment
wh never. About years since, in coniequcnoc of
fietjiient ex|si.iue t.» the weather, in the dischaige of ay |M»
torai duties, I became subject ton severe Chronic Rheumatism.which lor year alter year, caused me indescribable
anguish. Farther: in the winterof *44 and 'Id, inConseqtience
of preaching a great deal in mv own and various oth'er
churches in this region, I was attacked by the Bronchitis,
w hieh soon become so severe as to requite an immediate sm|tensionof my pa>toiol labors. Afy nerrmis system was aom
tCo >ii/fA/y prtH'ra/tJ. and as my Bronehitiybccame worse, so

also did my Dyspopsin and lihcumatic affection.thus evincing
that these' disorders were connected with each other through
the medium of the Nervous System. In the whole pharmacm
pmia there scrmH in he no remedial agent which could (
reach and recuperate my Nervous System ; every thing that I
hail tried for this purpose had completely failed. At hat I
wis led by my friends to examine your invention*, and (though
ivilit no very sanguine hopes of their efficiency,) I determined
Jo try the eileot of the application of the OAtvANIC BELT
AND NF.t'KI.At'K, with the .MAGNETIC FLUID. Ok was
in June, Id Id. To Mr oiikat astonishment, ijt two Cats iiv
DrarariiA hah no**; i* nuHT oats I was c*aslco to
tiaras m» r aktoa a i. i.amoss ; so* havs I sinca omitted
A Also I.* IKK tier, os ACCOUNT Or THE BkoncHITI*; AND MT
Uhkuiiatic irrKtiM tut kntikklv ceased to raeuaLK ml
Such is the wonderful and happy recults of the experiment 14 I

1 have recommended tlio BELT and FLUID to man* vha I
have been likewise suffering from Neuralgic affectici*.'The/
hare tried them, with hasps n vault., I silicic, in irni
cask.

I am, dear air, very respectfully youra,
KOBfcllT \V. LANDI8.

Tic Doloreux and Neuralgia. i
These dreadful and agonizing complaints are isrstpdisfeJy

relieml by the application of the Galvanic Bklt, Nccklace
ami Fluid. The Belt diffuses the Klectricity through the
system ; the Neeklare has a local effect, and the Fluid acts
directly upon the affected nerrea. In these distresafng
afflictions tiie application NKVKR FAILS.

FITS AND CONVULSION8.
These alarming and terrible complaints are always caasM

av a Hfinvsrm'ut of tht Serret. The Bklt, Bbacklkts asi
Fluid will cme nearly every case, no matter how young or<

aid the patient, or how confirmed the complaint Numerous
| and astonishing proofs ».< in possession of the proprietor.

Qtf- Many bundled Vrtiftcates from all parts ol the country
of the most extraordinary character can he given, if requited.

(tfj- No trouble or inronvonienee attends the use of DB. '

CltUlsriK S (IJU.r.lXIC .9HTIC1.es, end they nay
tie woin by the most feeble and delicate with perfect ease end /s
safety. In many cane* tnc sensation auenaing ineir us« is

hithiyylratant and agreeable. They cau ba lent tn any part
ol the country.

Prices:
The Galvanic Belt, Three Dollar*,
The Galvanic Necklace, Two Dollar*.
The Galvanic Bracelets, One Dollar Elaoh.
The Magnetic Fluid, One Dollar.
(&- The nrticlei are accompanied by ftill and plain dim.

lions. PBm|>liletn with full particular* may be had of the
authorized Agent.

particular caution.
0(7- Btvate of CautUrrftiH and It'nrlklr.aa [milatis**.

D. O. MOREHEAD, M. D,
GENERAr. AGENT K»H THK I'NITKp 1

131 Broadway. New Torfc. r

For salo in Camden by the auJtotffeed Amenta
JAMES It. McKAIN.

F. l. ZEMP
Tn ( h.-irlcslnn by Dr. P. M. COHEN.

I :i Columbia by BOATHIGHT& MIOT. *

va w'jee canal.
rjlIIBlnte rains have given the Santee Canal art
X an.pie supply of water, so that Boats can pass
without delay.

K. PRESS SM1TII, Supcrintendant.
Jan. 0. e

^ Frcit«*ii jtiraiidfTf*
Supcinr Frenrlt Brandy, for Medicinal purpo. j

tcs. For sale at
Mr K AIM'S DRFH-STORE.

{A


